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--THE STAMARD-BEABE- B.

By S. R.CROCKXTT.

(Continued from last Sunday.)

3X1.
LOVE OR DUTY.

I passed by the little Clachan of St.
Johns Town of Dairy, leaving It stretch-
ing away up thti brat-rac- on my right
hand. A little way beyond the kirk I

htnuutttiH Mte.tringmg wooos ol lutribtuuii.
which llko an army of trainbands beset
tue gray tower.

Suddeuly something gay glanced through
"thc waveiing sum-pray- and the gieen
boattcr of me bliadoWb. A white summer
govu, a dainty bat, whlte-phnne- but
wcueatu tue onght leather a. uoed head,
with tcai in me eyen and lo! Alary
Gordon landing alone and in borrow by
the waterpools of the Deuch.

I had never learned to do such things,
and even now 1 cannot tell wnat it us
tuat cume over me. .For v.'ltnout a mo-

ment's ne&itation, 1 kneeled on one knee,
and utKiug tier hand 1 kissed it Willi
iufinite line and retpect.

biie turned quickly upon me, dashing
tue tears xnjiii iter lace with her hanu.

"Quaiuu:" she cried I think before bhe
thought.

ilury!" I said, for the first time In
my life to my lady's face.

iny aic you here."' she asked, anx-
iously. "iuu nave heard what they say
of my falliei?"

"i iiuw ueai d and I come to know,".'
I, said quietly.

aue ui.,tpt.-- her hands in front of her
breast, ana then let them fall loosely down
In a tort of slack uespair.

"1 will cell you," she taid. "It Is partly
true. But the worst Is not true."

She was allelic for awhile, as If she
were mastering herself to speak.

1 hen Mie hurst out suddeuly: "But what
right have you or any other person to

suchtniugs of me? is not my father
tl-- . uull, Ol lUtriMUIUl.' rtllU W ll'J

hat, name or fame like him In all Scot-
land? l lie.. thatHCcubehlm aie but jtaloua
of him even you would be glad, like the
others, to ee him humiliated brought
low."

"Xou do me wrong," said I, quietly;
"you know it. Mary, 1 came because I
lime iio friends on earth litce you. And
tue uhiik trouuieu me."

"I know I know," she said. "I think
it huLh well-nig- h driven me mad, as it
Jiath my poor father."

She put her baud to her forehead and
prevea it,a- - it it had been full of a great,
'iurobblng pain.

i .. .. . wild have held it lor her.
Then we moed side by side a little

along the path, both being silent, My
tnoughts were with hers. 1 saw her
pain. I felt her pride, her reluctance to
ipeak.

iTeuently we came to a retired place
whore mere was an alcove, cut out of
ciirr, rilled with all coolness
and the stir of leaves.

Hither, as. it moved by one Instinct, wo
repaired. Mary sat her down upon the
stone neat- - I stood before her.

There was a long waiting without a
vroru sioken, to teat a magpie came and
rnoked hi& tall on a branch near by with-
out seeing un. Then cocking his eye down-
ward, ne' fled with loud screams of anger
and protestation.

"1 xtm tell you alll" she said, suddenly.
But alt tne tame it seemed as it bUe could

not rind it in her heart to begin.
"l'ou know my rather root and branch

you know him. Or else 1 could not tell you.
lie is a man. He has a great repute, so
full a record of braverj tnat none dares
puiut the linger. Through all Scotland and
the low countries it ib tuflclent for my
lather to say. I am Alexander Gordon, ot
Earlstounl'

Hut as I need not to tell you, a very
stroug man Is a very weak man. And
no they trapped him, William Boyd being
the traitor. For my father had known
him in Holland and aided htm with money
and providing when he studied as one
or the lads or the Hill-Fol- k at the Univer-
sity of Gioningen.

"This a man like William Boyd could
not foigle neither repay. But he hated
and bode his time. For, though I am but
young, I see that nothing breeds hato
und malice more readily than a helping
hand extended to a bad man.

"So hating my father in teoret, he met
him at the ulachau of St. John as he came
home fiom the market at Kirkcudbright
waere ho had been dining with Keumuro
and my .Lord .Maxwell. You know how
it is with mj father when he comes home
flora market. He Is kind, he Is generous.
Tac world is not large enough to hold his
heart. Aine may be In, but wit is not
out.

o Boyd and two or three of his
uoaUires met him in the highway. My
fuUiur had oftentimes thwarted and op-
posed Bo.d. But now his stomach was
warm and generous within him. So he
cried to them, A fair good e'en to ye,
gentremen.'

"Whereat they glanced at one another,
hearing uie thick stammer in my ratner's
voice.

And good e'en to you, Earlstoun'.
they uiiswered, taking off their hatb to
him.

The courtesy touched my father. It
heumed that they wished to be friends,
and nothing touches a big, careless gen-
tleman like Alexander Uoruon more than
the unougnt tnat otnens desire to make up a
yuarrel and ho will not.

So with that he cried, 'Let us bury
bygones and be friends.''A greed, answered Eoyd, waving his
hand, joyfully, 'let u go to the change-hous- e

and toast the reconciliation in a
toss of brandy.' This he said, knowing
that my rattier was on bis way from mar-
ket."

"For thl," said I, not thinking of my
place and Tlignlty. "will I reckon with
William Boyd."

Mary Goraon went on without noticing
my interruption.

So, though my father told them that he
couid not go, that his wife waited for
him by the croft entrance, and that his
daughter was to meet him, yet upon their
oryiug out that he muht not be henpecked
In the matter of the drowning of an an-
cient enmity, my rather consented to go
with them."

Mary Gordon looked before her a long
time witnout speaking. "They knew,"
btie said, "that he was to preside that
night at a meeting of the eldership and
ooiwuifMoners or the Hill Folk. So they
brought him as they had made him to themeeting."

There was a longsilence.
"And this is all?" 1 asked. For the ac-

cusation had been far greater than this.
"As I live and muse die, t hat is all. The

other things which they testify that he did
that night are but the blackness and foul-
ness of their owu hearts."

"I will go speak with him," I said.Mary U onion had bsen seated upon a wall
which jutu-- out over the water. Sheleaped to her feet in auiutant, and caught
me by the wrist, looking with an eager
and intent look into my eyes.

"You must not -- you shall not!" she cried.My rather is not to be spoken to. He isnot himself. He has sworn that he willanswer no man, speak to no man, havedealings with no man till the shame be
tsiauucned, aud his inuocency made to

"But T will tiring him to hlnn-ei- r ." I said."I will ronton with him, and that mobttender."
--ftay," she said, taking ihe eagerly try

the breat of my coat, "l tell you he willnot listen to a word."
"It is my duty," I answered.
"Whererore?" she cried, iharply. "Youare not his minister.''
"No," said I, "but I am more- - I am bothhis friend and yours."

IJoyou want'to reprove him?" she asked.For that wherein he has given the un-righteous cause to speak reproachfully, Iwill reprove him, ' I said- - "1-o- r the rest, Iwill aid, support and sucror him in allthat one man may do to another. By
confession or his rault, such as It hasbeen, he may yet keep the cause frombeing spoken against."

"AW l'ou do not know my father -- Ujspeak thus! Mary Gordon cried, claspingher hands. "When he is in his fury hocares for neither man nor beast. He mightdo you a hurt, even to the touohlngof yourlire. Ah. do not go to him! (Here sheclasped her hands and looked at me withMich sweet petitionary graciousness thatmy heart became as wax.) Let him cometo himself. What are reproof and hard
words-besld- e the shame that come when

such a man as my father sits face to face
with the hius of his own heart.'"' ,

Almost I hau given way, but the though
of tue areud excommunication, uud uie
danger which his children must also in-
cur, compelled me.

'Hear me, Mary,' I said- - "I must
speak to hun. For all our sukes jours
as well I must go to Alexanuer Gor-
don."

She waved her hand impatiently.
"Bo not go!" she said. "Can you not

trust me? I thoughtyou you loved mot
And if jou hau loved me, I do not know,
1 might "

She paused. A wild hope, warm,

up In my heart. My blood hummed iu my
cars.

hue would love me she woulll give her-
self to me. I cannot offend her. This
Is my happiness. Uhls only is lire, what
matters all elso?

Audi was uooutto glvoway. Iflhadso
much as looked into her face,
or met her eyes, I must have suc-
cumbed.

"Mnry," I said, solemnly, "I love you
more than life more, perchance, than I
love God. But 1 cumin; lay aside,
nor yet shut out the doing of my duty."

to lie ill I utai uv-- l' i.auuou. uuut i.i j , .ai.oll- -

ately lrotu ner.ab it casting me out ol her
bignt ioreer. She set her Kerchief to her
eyes.

"l'ou have chosen," she cried; "go, then."
"Mary," 1 baiu, tuimug lo louow her.
All suddenly bue tuiueu upon mu aud

stamped her foot.
"1 aare jou to bj eak with me," she cried,

her ejes Hashing with auger. "I thought
jou were a man, aud jou are no beiier
tnan a n.aLhine. lou!oe! You know not
the A, B, C of It. l'ou fcae never passed
the hornbook. 1 doubt not That jou broke
tuat poor lubble & nean uuwn thue by tne
waterside, bhe loed a stone anu the died.
Now you tell me that you lo e me, and the
first Milng 1 atk or jou jou lefube though
it is Tor my own father and I entreat you
with tears."

"Marj," 1 began to say, quietlj', "you
do ii. e great wrong. L.et mo tell you "

But she turned away down the path, I
followed after, and at the -- parting of the
wajs tu House ana btaule bile turned on mo
again like a lioness. "Oh! go, I tell jou!
Go to jour precious dutj. tut from this
daj forth never, never dare to utter word
to Mar' Gordon again!"

XXXII.
THE DEMONIAC IN THE GARRET.
As all may understand, it was with

bowed head and a crushed heart that I
bent my steps toward tne gray tower, bit-
ting bo feUuy among tne leatage of the
wood above the water.

Duty is doubtless noble and virtue its
own reward. But when theie is a lass in
the question why, it is somewhat harder
to go against her will tlian to counter all
the law and the prophets.

As I came witnm bij,ut of the tower ono
Hugh Halljdhj an old servant of the
Gordons, came running toward me.

"Minister, minuter," ha cried, "j--e

mauna come 'here. The maister has gotten
the possession by evil spirits. Ho swears
that if a minister come near him he will
brain him, and he has taken his bword and
pistols into the garret under the roof, and
he cries out constantlj'itauj' man btirhlm
he will surely die the death."

"But," I answered, "ho will not kill
me, who have had no hand in the ma-
tterme who have also been perse-
cuted bjr the presbyterj- - and by them de-
posed."

"Ah, laddie," said the old man, shaking
his palsied hand warninglyatme,"yellttle
ken the laird If ye think that when the
power o' evil comes ower him he bides to
think. He lets drive rlcht and left, and a'
that remains is to sinder the dead irae the
leevin or to gather up the Iragmeuts that
remain in baskets and corn bags and sic
like.

"For instance, thero was Gleg Toshie,
the carrier, that was counted a great man
ohl8neles,audattheCarlin'bCairu Sandy

the laird, I mean cam' on Toshie epyin'
on him, or so he thocht. An' oor maister
near ended him when he laid hand on him." 'Baud off,' cried Peter Pearson, the
curate. 'Wadyekilltheman.Eailstouu?'' I wad kill him and eat him, too,' cries
the laird, as he gied him aje me iiher
drive wi' hw fist. O, he'b far frae cauuy
when he's raised."

"Nevertheless, I will see him," said I;
"I have my message to deliver."

"Then I hope and trust ye hae madeyour peace wl your maker, for je will
conio doon frae that laft a dead stiffcorp, and that ye'el see."

By the gate the lady of Earlstoun was
walking to and fro, wringing her hands,
and prajing aloud.

"Wrath, wrath, and dismay have fallen
on this house," she orled. "The five vials
are poured out. And there remains
the sixth vial. O, Sanuj-- , my mun, that
it should come to this! That he should
take the roofs like a pelican In the uesert
and 6ix charges o' pooder in flask,
foio-.- sworui and piMois. Anu tneu uie
swearin nae minced oaths, but as braid
as the back o' uairnsmulr. Aae'b me tor
Sandy, the man o' mj' choice. A carnalman was Sandy a' the days o' him a man
no to be ruled nor yet spoken to, but rather
like a lion to be withstood. But then a
little while and his spirit would come on
him like the spirit of a little child."

W e could hear as we walked and com-
muned a growling somewhere far above,
like the growling of a caged wild beast."It Is the spirit of the demoniac that is
come to rend him," she said. "Hear to
him; he is hard at It, cursing the Presby-tery and a' ministers. He is sorest upon
those that he has liked best, as indeed thepossessed ever are. He says that he knows
not why he Is, restrained from braining
me, that have been his wire these many
sorrowful years. But thus far he hath beenkept from doing any great injury. Even
the servant man that brought the message
from his master, Boyd, summoning Alex-
ander to appear before the Presbyterv hecast by maiu force into the well, and i'f theman had not caught the rope, and so gone
down more slowly to the bottom, he wouldsurely have been dashed to pieces."

"But how IoDg has he been thus'"I said, ror as we listened quaking, thenoise waxed and giew loudei. Then anonit would diminish almost like the bowlineof a dog, most horrid and uncanny to hearEver since jesterdayat the hour whenhe gat the summons from the Presbvtervsaid the lady of Earlstoun.
thatnume?"C " " hlm 6lace

"Only Mary," Bhe said, "she took nn
1 rted his hand to her In his life. He badoher begouu quickly, because he was no ritcompany for human kind any more. Sheasked him to come to his own

d0Tn, ln peace- - But no "led outthat the ministers were coining and thatshe must not stand in the way. hewas about to shoot them all dead" likethe black hoodle-craw- s that nyke thayoung lamb's cen." 'And a bonny bit lamb ye are, faith- -
to divert Ws'mln VUS M

begone, that she was no daughter of his "
asked! ortentlmes thus?" I

"It has come to him once or twionshice he was threatened with torture beforethe lords of the privy council, und brakeout upon them all as has often been toldBut never before like this."'I will go to Win," I 8ald, "and ad-jure him to return to himself. I vvul
ltp0VfW be panted mo

"I pray you do not!" she cried, catch-ing me and looking at me ev en more earn-estly than her daughter had done, thouchperhap. somewhat less movingly iTetnot your blood be upon this doomed houseof Earlstoun."

XXXIII.
THE CURSING OF THE rRESBYTERy;

As gently as I could I withdrew from hergrasp, and with my pocket Bible in mvhand, (that little one in red leather orthe King's printers which I always carriedwith me), I climbed the stairs.
The word I had come so far to spakshould not remain unspoken, neither mustI allow truth to be brought to shame be-

cause of the fears of the messenger.
So I mounted the turret stairs slowly,the great voice soundingoutmore and moreclearly as I advanced. It came In soughs

and burbts, alternating with low intervals,
rilled with indistinct mutterings. Thenagain a great volley would shako thehouse., of silence Icould hear the waesomc yammer of my
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lady's supplication beneath outside the
lower.

uut, I Lad come at such a coStto do my
dutj'.

ao I Legan to mount the last stairs,
wiiiui wero oi wo(.uauu uxi leuingij nar-
row and pieeipilioiw.

Ineu lor the msi time, 1 could Lear the
word of the possessed.

(Jasu mu, ueepest hell, Lord, if any
power is ieit in luee, tne wnole 1'iesoj-te- ry

ot Kirkcudbright! fet thy'dogs upon
them, O Satan, prince or evil, for tne-- have
worKeU Hi wm and niiKjii'ier upon ourttil

Came-
ron nispabial Kubliieiieij biluisioiieii.ime
Into hib bones, like salt into a. new killed

Scowuer liliu wnn irons heated,
white hot, lear his iuvvaru parts witu
twice barbed hooks. Uie Wluium Boyd
his bellylul of curses. Turn him as utten
on thy roubtiiig-spl- t as he has turned his
coat on the earth. Frighten wee "Telfair
wi' his uncuimiest o' a' thy ueil's imps.
And ubfor tue rest of them, uiuj' they burn
back and front, ingate and outgo te, hide,
hair and harrigals, mi theie is nocnt letto'
them but a wee plurf o' ash, that I could
hold like snuff between my lingers and
thumb una blaw away like tue winte head
o' a dandelion."

Ho caine to an end for luck of breathy
and 1 could henrhimbtlrrestlobsly, thinking'
perhaps, that lie had omitted some of
the Presbytery who were needrul of a
fuller and more decorated cursing.

"Alexanuer uoruon, 1 have to
speak with

"Who are j'ou that dares give gaff with
Alexander Gurdou this day?"

"I am Qulntln Mac Clellan, minister
of the gospel in Balmagulo, a irlend to
Alexander Uoruon."

"Get you cone. Ouintin Mac Clellan.
while 1 have no desire for fellow-
ship with you. You uro also of the crew of
Hell the black corbies that cry 'Glonk!
Glonkl' over the carcass or puir perishing
Scotland.''

"Uarken, Alexander Gordon," eald I,
from the luuuer's root, "i have been jour
friend. 1 have sat at your table. A word
ib given me to speak to and speak itI will."

"And I also have a gun here that has
a message rammed down its thrapplo.
If yc trouble me at all with any of
your clavcrs, yc shlal get that message
irae trotn the blacic jaw of d

Mlrren."
And as I looked up the wooden ladder

which led Into the dim garret above me,
I baw peeping through the angle of tho
square trap-doo- r above me tho wlckod
snout of the musket, whilo behind, nar-
rowed to a silt, glinted through a mist of
beard und hair the eye of Sandy Gordon.

"Ye may shoot melt j'e will, Alexander,"
said I; "I am a man unarmed, und stand
within your danger. But listen first to
that which I have to say.

"You are a great man, laird of Earls-
toun. JTe have coir.o through much and
been many peoples and heard many tongues.
Ye liavo been harried by the Malignant,
prisoned by the King's men, and now tho
Presbytery have taken a turn at you, even
as they did at me, and for the same reason.

lm iiiOull. hi'jUll, .mil
William Boyd mluo enemy. Therefore he
was glad to take up a rying report against
you that are my comrade. For such Is his
nature. Can the bow help her roulness,
the crow his color.' Forbye, yc have given
some room Tor the enemy to speak re-
proachfully. You, an elder of the Hill
Folk, have collogued ln the place or drink-
ing with the enemies of our cause. They
laid a snare for j'our Teet, and, like a
simple fool, ye fell therein."

The deep voice interrupted me.
"Who are you that have entered into

mine house of larlstoun to reproach me?
Is Alexander Gordon a, bitfru to be harried
bj- - baiins that were kicking in ewnddling
clouts and buttock hlppens when he was
at the head ot the Seven Thousand.' And
who may you be? A deposed minister, a
college Jackdaw, whom the other daws
have warned rrom the steeple. I will
not kill you, Qulntln Mac Clellan, but I
bid u evade and depart, for the spirit
has bidden mefiie a shot at the place where
ye stand!"

"Ye maj fire j'our piece and slay your
friend on" the threshold, ot house,
laird of Earlstoun," cried 1, "but ye shall
never say that he was a man unfaithful,
a man afraid of the face of xien!"

"Stand from under, I say!"
Nevertheless I did hot move, for there

grew a stubbornness within me as, there
had done when the Pxesbyterj set them-
selves to vex me.

Then there befell what seemed to be
a mighty clap ot thunder. A blast of
windy heat spat in my face. Something
tore at Uie roots of my hair. Fire singed
my brow, and the reek of sulphur rose
stifling in my nostrils.

The demon-possesse- d had fired upon me.
For a moment I knew not whether I was
stiicken or no. For there grew a pain hot
as Hreat my head. But I stood wherel was
till, ln a little, the smoke began lazily to
clear through the trap door Into the garret.

I put my hand to my heart and felt that
my brow was wet and giuej'. unon i
thought that I was surelj' sped, for I knew
that men stricken in the brain bj" musket
shot otttiraes scarce feel their wound. I
understood not till later how that the reason
or my escape which was that the tolls of
Earlstoun's f usll had no time to spread, buc
passed as one through my thick hair,
snatchingat itandteanngthescalpas they
passed.

XXXIV.
AS THE SPIRIT OF A LITTLE

CHILD .
TMe smoke of the v. . biowly and lazily

curled out of the narrow windows, and
througbthe garretopenlng I hearda hurried
rush of feet beneatn me on the stairs, light
and quick, a woman's footsteps wnen she is
young. Mj' head span around and had itnot
been ror Mary Gordon, whose arm caught
and bteadied me, I should doubtless have
fallen from top to bottom.

"Qulntm, Qulntln," she cried, passion-
ately, "are you hurt? O, mj' iatner has
slain him! Wherefore did I let him go?"

1 held by the wall and steadied myself
on her shoulder, scarcely knowing what I
did.

Suddenly she cried aloud, a little fright-
ened crj', and drawing a kerchiet from her
bosom she reac-he- up and wiped my brow,
down which red drops were trickling.

"You are hurtl You are sore hurt!" she
cried, "and it is all my Xaultl"

Then I said: "Nay, Mary, I am not hurt.
It was but a faintish turn that came and
went."

"Oh, come away," she cried. "He will
surely slay you If you bide here, and
blood will be upon my hands!"

"Na Mary," 1 answered; "the demon
and not j'our father did this thing, and
such can do nothing without permission.
I will meet and expel the devil in the
name ot the Lord!"

She put her netted fingers about myarm
to draw me away; nevertheless I with-
stood her.

"Alexander Gordon," I cried aloud, "tho
evil spirit has done its worst. He will now
depart. I am coming up the ladder."

I drew my arm free and mounted. A
my head rose through the trap-door- , I own
that my heart quaked. But there had come
with the danger and the excitement a sort
of angry exaltation which carried me on-
ward. Also I know within me that if. as
I Judged, God had other work for me to do
in Scotland, he would clothe me in' secret
armor of proof against all ussault.

Also the eyes of Mary Gordon were "Upon
me. I had passed my word to her, I could
not go buck.

As I looked about the garret between the
cobwebs, the strings of onions, and the
bunches of dried herbs, I could see Saudy
Gordon orouching at the far end all drawn
together, like a tailor sitting cross-legge- d

on his bench. He had his musket across his
knees, and his great sword was cocked
threateningly over his shoulder.

"What, Corbie, are ye there again?"cried
he, He.- - in .y. "Then ye are neither ieianor feared?"

"No," said I, "the devil that possesses
you has been restrained from doing me
serious hurt. I willcall on theLordto expel

what he hath already rendered powerless."
''Man Qulntln," he cried, "j--e should havefetched Telfair and the Presbvtery Withyou . Ye are not fit for it yourself. This isno hotchin' wee deil, sitting cross-legge- d onthe hearth m the gloaming, like Andrew

Mackle's in Ringcroft. It takes the blackFather of Spirits himself to grip the BulL
0,Z w1"1!1,0110 anu sefc nlm to roaring like this... .... u.uuu uuuu:ui tllBuay!""But," said I, "there Is one stronger than
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any devil, or ilevilskln your father's and
motner's God! i'ou are but a great

bairn, handy. Do ye mind where je first
learned the Lord's Prayer and the Twenty-thir-d

psalm at'yoiir iilbther's knee?"
At my words the great mountain ot a

man threw his head back and dropped his
bword.

'Aj'e, I mind!" he said, sullenly.
' nere was it?" said I .

'it was In the turret chamber thatlooks
to the wooo3, if ye want to ken."

' What did your mother when ye had ended
thele&jon?" -

'Wnat's tlsat to you.iAiintln facCIgllan;
lie thundSred'Tiercely;'-'- tell you, torment
menot!"J '

lie snarled thU out at me suddenlj like
theroaroija beast in .a cage, thru&tlngrorth
his headat mehd showing his teeth in
the midst or his red beard.

'What; did j'our mother when ye had
learned you youc psalm?"

fcne put her nunus upon my head."
"And thenjwiiat did the?",
"She prayed."?. I

'Do ye'mlnd the words of that prayer?"
"1 minft thenu--
"Then ay themi"
"I willJnot!" he shouted loud and fierce,

clattering JUsgunion the floor and leaping
to hibreeca Ilissword was hi his hand, and
he pointed It threateningly at me.
"ou vjill not bay your mother's pray-

er," 1 .vard; "then 1 will say it Tor
"No, j'ou bhallnot, Qulntin Mac Clellan,"

he growfed- - "tIClt comes to that I will
bay it myself. What ken you atout my
tnothcr'b prayer?"

"1 have a mother of mine own, and not
once or twice he hath said a praj'er tor
me!"

Tlie point of the sword dropped. He
stood silent.

"Her hands were on your head,'' I sug-
gested; "you had rinished praj-ers-

. It
was in the turret chamber that looks to the
north."

"I ken I ken!M he cried, turning his
head this way and that like a beast tied
and tormented.

But in bis eyes there grew a
look. The convulsive fingers loosened on
the sword-hilt- . The blade rell unheeded to
the ground and lay beside the musket.

"0 Lord,' he gasped hardly above his
breath, "rrom all dangers of this night
keep this laddie. From powers of evil
guard him with thy good angels. The
Lord Christ be his yoke bearer. Deliver
him from sin and from himself" "When I
am under green kirkyard Bward, be thou
his father and his mother. O God.Fatherin
heaven, bless the lad!"

It was his mother's prayer.
And as the words came softer Alexander

Gordon fell on his knees, and moaned aloud
In the dim, smoky garret.

Then judging that my work was done,
I, too, kneeled, and for the space of an
hour or therebj- - the wind of the summer
blew through the chamber, and the shad-
ows crawled up the walls, and Alexander
Gordon moved not nor spoke.

Then I arose, took him by the hand, and
bade him follow me. We went down both
ot us together. And in the chamber below,
we found Mary, who had sat listening with
her head on her hand.

"Here is your father," I said; "take
him to his chamber, and when he Is readj'
bring him into the great room."

8o verj-- obediently he went with her
as a little child might. t

Presently she brought him in again, dean
washed and with the brack look gone from
his brow.

I bade her set him by the window. She
looked at me to see if she should leave
us aloue. But I desired her to stay.

Then verj-- gently I set tho right way
before him.

'Alexander," said I, "ye hav done thatwhich has worked great scandal. Ye
shall confess that publicly. Ye shall clear
yourself of that by a solemn oath taken
in the presence ot all men."

"That I cannot," said he, speaking for
the fiiRi Mmp "Th Presbyterv has i
fused me the privilege."

"There is a door open for you," I said,
ln a place where tjie Presbvterv mci
enemies have no power. It maj-- not be
long mine. But for one daj-- It shall beyours, and, after the service on Sabbath
In the Kirk of Balmaghie, ye shall stand
up and clear yourself by oath of your
sin." J

"I will do it," he said, and put his
hand in mine.

So I lert him sitting there with hisdaughter, and, with the knowledge thatmy soul had power over his, I took my
way homeward, ,knowing that he would,
not fail me.

, To be .concludcd- -

FREJ3 TQlBAfjD HEADS.
We will jnaU on application . free infor-

mation how torowbair upon a bald head,stop falling halr.arld'removo scalp diseases.
Address A Itenhehn i Medical Dispensary,
Dept. F. E., Bofc 779, Cincinnati, Ohio
nol3-s&Su--

IIUS1XKSSJJUAXCKS.
POKTItAITS in" crayon,' pastel', etc--

promptly utteudeu u; pencco likeness
guuiutueu, ue omy emploj Mr. L.. ennvo
us our agent? bustnes-- exclusively trans-note- d

by Charles Willers, Mgr.,
ixKx Co., 4u.i pa. ave. uw.;

ground floor. de3-3-t

BONDS furnished in civil and criminal
cabes. Taxes paid at a dibcuuiit. De- -

feouvt tines to ieal estate straightened.
Will act ab receiver, assignee, gu.iroiau or
trustee. Financial assistance furnished to
litigantc Those auout to bring suit bhouid
coiibult the company bclore taking action.llluAciil,MJiOi'iLAW ANDOLAlMScO

Rooiiib 5 and 7,472 La. avc. nv.
fle5-t- t Telephone 1118.

FOR SALE $225 will buy fine corner
grocery; with house of t rooms; rent, only520; old established stand. COMMERCIAL,

510 F st. mv. de5-3- t
STOKES Rold quick for cash, by the old

reliable Commercial. HUNTER A BROS..Proprietors. 510 F st. nw. de5-3- t

FOR SALE Largo bread route, selling 415leaves daily; 700 Saturdays; 3 horses, 1
yflionS.X etb hurness. i'vvi viuimir cunpicie.price. SC50. COMMERCIAL, 510 F St. nw.

deo-3- t

GO TO DUN'LAP to buy or sell out a
wP,1."0?8 Quick. BUSINESS AGENCY,POP ht. nw. de5-3- t

.CIGAR STORE, attractive, central location; so arranged expenses only 40c perday; price, $lbo. DUNLAP, 906 F st.n- - dcu-3- t

GROCERY STORE, price, $250; stock andfixtures alone worth $450; prominent,
n"trcet: Keuuine bargain. DUNLAP,90( st. nw. dc5-3- t

WHOLESALE cigar and tobacco business;
established five years; permanent trade;monthly sales, $5,000; expenses light; price,

: 1,000; owner rich and retiring from busl-nes- s.

DUNLAP, 906 F st. nw. dc5-3- t

LUNCHROOM, near Patent Office; doingpaying business; small investment re-
quired; exceptional opportunltj--. DUNLAP,
906 F Bt. nw. dc5-;j- t

DRL'G STORE, price, $400; worth $1,000;satis factorjTcasons given why fcacririced;
controls large neighborhood trade; extraor-
dinary bargain. DUNLAP, 006 F st.nw. des-3- t

SPECULATORS I am in a position to
furnish a few parties with positive in-

formation retrardinir the future movement;
of a certain btock; all I ask is 20 per centof profits; j'ou make your own trades,if desired, or I will plice them with aresponsible house: no risk on inur n.irr.. na
no one has ever lost a dollar through ray
advice. Address CONFIDENTIAL, P . O.BOX 196, New York city. it
FOR SALE Lodging-house- ; location cen- -

tral, northwest; bargain at $75; rentlow. Address LODGING, this office. It
WANTED Partner in wood and lumberbusiness; with $2,000: timber and millfurnished, to the right parties. Inquire
ae5-3- t

m 45, Corcoran Building.

$1.0;00 in Kol,d Slven away to" active
S GUIDE, 50 New bt., N. Y. It

F?Ri?.f Lr,nc oft"(j best meat stands
,? Market- - Can at 1335 U st.nw.

"F9I? MAJE7"Vood an" coal yard; the betowm iu the citj'. Address or cafl1th nw. del-3t-e-

F?iRoL,.ECiFar' confectionery,
fc,ore: rias een established 17

Jfh iU,,e Party; bdrfc'ain 200. 744
FOR SALE Grocery, sw., $1,200: cro-cer-

sw.,350; grocery, sw., $350- - gro-cery, sw., $1,000; l lOO;
,6aloon Tth'st.'nw.$1,000, dairy nw., $350; clearstore on Ave., $575; and many others too

CREAMER & CO., CIS 14th St. nw. de4-3- t
ACME INCANDESCENT LAMP put up Tor$1, mantles guaranteed not to shrink:Sold by J- - w- - HOKLh7idDst.u-n- .

de4-3- t
0?r.BUlB?R' ,chalr; -- rt as new; costsale cheap. 735 9th nw. de4-3- t
TOR SALE A barber shop and rn-et- v

store: a snap for cash. Call at 4 Foil-to-n

PIace nw.
F0S SALE Drug store; one ot the oldest

??taii1Ji3ned stams. n w. Address SALOL,office. de3-3t.e-

F0Rn.SAL,ET;A fine corner grocery store;will be sold at a bargain by the owner.who has other business. Address at onceB. C., this office. de3-3- t
WANTED Good business man to patentand sell chainless bicycle; $1,000 neces-sary. Address PERFECT DEVICE, thisomcc. de2-3t,e-

FR,.SAy? Grcery store; location cen- -
tral, northwest; attractive fixtures andfresh stock;excfntionai b.irgaln;pricerent, $20. DUNLAP, 906 F st. de3-3- t

FOR paying paint
?&d oli buslness; near Pa. ave.; ownerretiring rrom business; first time orfereii-riCi-

,,'.5?,0:satl!' factory terms. DUN--LA-

st. dc3-3- t
F9&i3.AE;Barue,r 8D0D' 'Kltn cigar stand

aP CaSh' 5 " st nw- -
de3-3- t

SALE-Lar- ge bread route, selling 415loaves dally, 700 Saturdays; 3 horses,1 wagon, 2 bets harness; everything com- -
R'eie; price, $t0U. COMMERCIAL, 510nw. ds2-3t-e-

STOREfc) sold quick for cash, by the oldreliable Commercial. HUNTER& BROSProprietors. 510 r st. nw. de2-3t,e-

POK RAT.T?niii no(.vii.v..i .,
$1,400 cash; splendid chanco ror two

VJjnJL men' DINING ROOM, this office.deJ-- i t,em
FOR SALE-Groc- ery and entire outfit offixtures, cheap for cash. 9th and L sts.no30-6- t

IVATs-TE-O MISCELLANEOUS.
"n,A5TTED7iA ew more Pupils in musicEnglish branches; terms moderate.Address SPECIAL INSTRUCTOR, this"" de5-3- t

AT-D,rA-
, P03 uPriSht piano and aa barSain. Addressh URREl, this office. de5-3- t

VANTED A Premier camera, with ramdrectilinear lens; must be cheap. GivePrce to RECTILINEAR, this office.ce4-dt,c-

HIh9HFS? c.ash Prices Paidfurniture, carpets, pianos:
??Sie:r8otocksor Addre JONES?

ave. nw. de4-3-

WA?T?I)A,n Parties having carpets loaddress WILLIAM, 709 H st.nw., will work night or day. de3-3- t
AT?D-- A 5 second-han- d camera,plates; state price. Address A NDREW PARKER, 421 II st.nw. de3-3- t

WANTED To buy horse, harness, buggy
haanarB.es'Inu3t De cheap. Address CASA,

de2-3t-e-

LADIES' C0STU.MES; evening
notIce: children's clotheda specialty; Baughman's dress cuts, .90S N. Y . ave. de2-lm- o

FOU SJ CAHHlAGi:s.
FOR SALE A good sound working horse".

Apply 602 Acker st. ne. it
F9oAJLErWagon aad harness; cheap.ave. so. It-e-

TOR SALE A fine delivery wagon; can be": r butter: route or groceries. CaUat 1.18 C st. sw. de3-3- t

FOR SALE- - One wagon and sur-rey, for repairs, at 612 I st. sw.
de2-3t-e-

F9S. SLE Dayton wagon in good con--
dition, cheap. Apply rear 483 F st.BV!'- - de2-3t,e-

ORPHINE
?,1jfenura' etc" OSTLY PERFECT HOIEHVllJ'THi: WORLD. ABSOLUTELY

PAINLESS. TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
Write us In ConOdencc.

ST. PAUL ASSOCIATION,

Utf
Woodbury's Facial Soap

Is manufactured by a dermatologist whohas made the skin, scalp and complexiona study for over 26 Ube it! It is apuic soap, and one cake will outlast any
two of other make. Send 20c. for sam-
ple Woodbury's Grand Toilet Combination
and 132-p- . book en Dermatology. J. H.Woodbury, 127 W. 42d St., N. Y.

Do yon Icuow that yon can have
The aioining, Evening and Sunday
Times the only C03IPLT5TE news-pape- r

published in Washington
seived to you by carrier for fifry
dents a mouth?

ItAlLUOADS.

Washington, Alexandria
nnd

Mount Vernon Railway.
F?onUjtntlon i;i i2 St. & Pa. Ave.In Effect November 14, 1807.
For Alexandria (week days), 6.30. 7.05,7.35, ex.: 8.00, 85, 8.50, 0.50, 10.05,ex.; 11 00, 11.45 a. ra.; 12.05, ex. 12:20.1.15, 1.45, 2.05, ex.; 2.40, 3.20, 3.59,

r'h $' cx-- ; 505. ex.;
Za'' 6-- 7.06, 8.00, 9.00,10.00, 11.20, 11.50 p. m.

For Alexandria (Sundays), 7.45, 8.45,
9.45,10.30, 11.15a. m.,12.00uoon. 12.45

2.15, 3.00, 3.45, 4.30, 5.15, 6.00,
7.30, 8.15, 9.00, 10.00, 11.20 p. m.

For Mount Vernon (weekdays) 6.30,8.00,
10-0- 11.05. 11.00 a. m., 12.05, 1.15,
2.05, 3.59, 7.06 p. m.

For Mount Vernon (Sundays), 7.45, 9.45a. ro., 12.00 noon, 2.15, 3.45 and 6.45
1' . u .

ForArlington and AqueductBrldge (week
days), 8.00, 8.59,10.05, and 11.00 a. in.,12.05, 12.20, 1.15,2.05, 2.40, 3.20; 4.15;
5.20, 6.05, 7.06 and 8.00 p. m.

For Arlington and Aqueduct Bridge
(Sundays), 7:46, 8:45, 9:45, 10:S0 11.15.a. in., 12:00 noon, 12:45, 1:30, 2:15,
3: 00, 3:45, 4:30, 5:15, 0:00, 6:45.:30, 8:15 p. m.

Baggage checked free for passengers
holding first-clas- s tickets at station. Bi-
cycles. 25 cents each. Parcels carried.

nol3-t- f

Chesapeake
& Ohio By,

Through the Grandest Scenery ofAmerica, All Trains VeMtlbuled.jblectrlc Lighted, Steam Hented.All Meals Served in Dining Cars.station Sixth nnd B btreets.
Schedule In effect November 14, 187.2:20 P. M. DAILT-Cincin- natl and St.

Louis Special Solid train for Cincinnati,
Pullman Sleepers to Cincinnati, Lexington,
Louisville, Indianapolis, and St. Loula
to Chicago. Connects at Covington, Va.t

I IIP. M hlll.vlu E. ir t .i.. t
nollri l.rnln ri. lln.I..n.t lt..H.M. o..- "" viuuuuuki. x uuiliuil oirep- -
.., " "''nuaii, ijxingion, and L.ouls- -

or passengers at 9 p. m. Pullman Com-partment tar t0 Virgluiallot Springs, with-out change. Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sat- -
1 T"'L",'lJ,;lo, mi.iimaii 10 cnicagoand St. Louis.

r10:?J Al;M" EXCEPT SUNDAT-Par-lor
.CarAYan,,nKtori.to Richmondand Richmond
S Hld rPnt' 0uiy rail line, rta Penn.,
H Fn J c- - & - Kaliwaya.
ph2:wP; .M JAILY-F- or Gordonwl'Ie,
Charlottesville, Staunton, and for Rich-mond, dally, except Sunday.

SrvUOrn..andt,c.kets at Chesapeakeand offices, 513 and 1421 Pennsyl-vania avenue, and at the station.n. W. FULLER,
nol6-a.m-- tt General Passenger Agent.

STEAMBOATS.

Sforfolk & Washington

Steamboat Co.
Every day In the ye't for FortressMonroe, Norfolk, Newport Nevu and. an points 8outh by the superb, pow- -

erful steel palace steamers, "New- -. port News." "Norfolk" and "Wash.ington." on the following schedule:
Southbound.

Leave Washington 7 00 p.m.
Leave Alexandria p.m.
Arrive Fort Monroe 700 a. m
Arrive Norfolk 8:00 a.m.Arrive Portsmouth 8:15 a m
Leave Portsmouth......... o:30 p. m.Leave Norfolk .6.10 p.m.Leave Port Monro... ........ '2Uu.ni.Arrive Alexandria 6:30 a. m.Arrivo Waahlnplim.... ........ 00 a.ra

r m ouch lioiei,
,lnd v,rsuiia Beachwill find this xno3t attractive- routciinsuriug a comforuble nighfa

Large and luxurious rooms heatedby 6team and lilted throughout withelectric lights. Dining-roo- service isa la carte, and is supplied from thabest that the markets of Washington
and Norfolk aKord.

Tickets on sale at U. S. Exnressfk'.kl Petmsilyanla avenue. 513019, 1421 Pennsjlvauia B.. & O. ticket orrice. corner 15th streetand New xork avenue, and on boardsteamers, where time table, mao.etc- -can also be bad.- Any other information desired winbe furnished on application to thenn- -
derslgned at the company's wharf,foot of 7th at., Washington. D OTelephone No 750.

iTN'O. OALLAHArJ, General Manager.

AUCTION- -
J5AI.ES.

ALHTSAL,ffT0F THREE VERY
SUBURBAN PROPERTIES.- Onuo-- ? Pre,I.lIss.TLT E8DAY, DECEMBER, at 4 O'CLOCK P. if., the under- -

V,n Jl? Putl,c "uction threesubdivisions of the land of Charles F.Miller, loeateu near Wonder's Cross-road-

Alexandria county, Va., 2 1 mileb fromCieorgetown; 12 mile trom electric car.lrbt tract, 2 acres, second tract,4 12 acres; both unimproved, third tract,t a.c1eH improved by house,
good well, orchards., small fruits,etc. These tracts are all high, healthy andvery desirable for subdivisions or for poultryraising and market gardening.
9n9"f,Ftn cash- - balance, In six,twelve and eighteen month. These prop-

erties will he sold without reserve to satisryan outstanding trust.
SAMUEL E. S HUE Y,
JULIAN MAGRUDEK,

Trustees,
SLfH11. Particulars call or address WILLW. DOUGLAS. Attorney, No. 930 F street.Washington, D. C. no2S-10- t

FOK SALE HOIISES.
FOR SALE Near 261 nnd II st. nw., baywindow brick; 8 rooms and bath; newly
remodeled; rents Tor S25 per month; one-thir- d

or more cash; price, S3.150; naya
interest on S5.00Q. Address P. T. E., thisoffice. 'lt

11! seH my nevr "aywindow brick; 6 rooms and batn. cellar;itirnace heat; lot, ror $2,750. oneasy terms; near Kendall Green. AuuressELi, this orrice. it
FOR SALE That desirable house, 10rooms and bath, 31 K st. ne.; $200 or
PARET? 141ia,gnlte. t'Smt- - J0"V-FO- R

SALE --A rare chance to own your
home and save rent. I can offer largehouse; attic, bath, range, latrobe.fine cabinet mantels, corner lot. nair acre

2.C. &SunJd.' Forest Glea- - Md.. for only$3,000; $1,000 cash; balance $500 a yearaco per cent interest; nsar steam andelec-tfi- ccars; fare. 10 cents to any pan, of
Si&UTi11 Z?nt cheaP ,r Qot sold. JOHN T.KNOTT, Room14,918 F st. del-3t-e-

F9A aALE-7-ro- om frame house; lot 24x
100v Jc: aTC- - se., cheap, $1,250;brick house, lot 50x150, lstst. se$1,250. JOHN F. DONOHOE. S08 EastCapitol st. tf

FOR SALE 2 good, almost new brick
w.?ous?' c,?9h b rooms and bath; on shortstreet, located; nw.; occupied bycoloreU tenants, rent steadily at$396 per year; in flrct-clns- s repair; willtake 94,300 ror Loth, if told within 3dayb; less than $1,000 cash required tobuy both; balancaon time. Address MUSTSELL, care this office. de3-3t-e-

FOR SALE Handsomest house in
Prlce of the ground; lot.105x100; corner house; 10 rooms andbath; gas; city and well water; sewer,beautifully papered; porches, etc. C. A.

J--' 930 F kU nw- - Atlantic building.
a

FOR SALE Fine new house, No. 119 2dst. ne.; one square from Capitol grounds?iniWKy; E"?I,sh "asement, stonebrick, wltli copper trimmings;hot water system or heating; electric andgas lighting: suitable for professional resi-dence. Aonlv to OWNED fcn.. ioi J,.i- i --u OL.

FOIt SAT.E-LO- TS.

FOR SALE Building lots at Ballston.on
rJ?cctliD caF llue 'cr "'lies from tins city;

inA.B cents each way; price per lot,teriiis $5 down; balance, $1 perweek; 110 taxes or interest until lot is paidfor. buy quickly and get a choice lot;Ballbton Is a growing- - town, 8 minutes' rideJrom the city; I have alto ra. ms tor sale
TDd.rSyitl.c?!l5rlBnd for '1st and map.
JAMES E. CLEMENTS, 1321 F st. nw.

n

cnxrncH notices.
SPIRlTUALISM-TypograPhtcalHall.- 423

Q fit. nw., Sunday evening at 8 o'clock,
Mrs. Zoller, assisted by another medium;spirit tests, automatic writinc, etc.Seances Tuesday and Friday evenings atresidence, 1102 New i'ork ave. (lltn aim lnw.) it-e-

PENSIONVOIJCHEHS.
PENSIONERS-Co- mo to the ne. cor. fth st. and La. arc. nw., nurt have y.ur
vouchers correctly executed; office open
Dec. 4 at 5 a. m. W. M. HOFFMAN,Notary PpbUc. de3-3t-e-

PENSION vouchers carefully executed:office open 1 a. m. T. j. STALEYNotary Public, 623 F at. nw. de2-3- t em

IfAJLHOADS

altiuifjre&Oiiio
Schedule in effect Nov. 14. is7ofV&.'l,,,lnjnoa f row "tatlon corner

c.5 Jeny avenue aad C street..r Chicago ami Northwest. VestlDuLsdLimited trains 11.05. 11.25 a. m..
For Cincinnati. St. Louis and Indlanaoo-ite- d

3.40 p. m., express 11.55 p. nx.iSf,?011 and Cleveland. ernreMdaily 11.05 a. m. and 8.50 p. m!
For Columbus, Toledo and Detroit, 1L55

tj'feO0?. m.aT Sta"0n3' tS
For fteif tirleaus. Memphis, BirmlnirhaTnKtaVn;a' Knoxville:, Bristol

P" wPtac caS,through.
For3Luray. 3:40 p. m. daily.
For. BaUiniore, week days, 5.jc.7.05, X7.10. x7J0. xS. 830 xSloV
iu.uo u. 111.. Uioo 1..., iJao i" fPrXl.15. X3.00. 3.20. X4.30. 4JB XW

3.20, 4.35. i5.05. x5 10. tS30' xS 00X.20. 11.16 .xilO P. ..... xisJUl nighZor nuapoUs. 7.10 and 8 30 a. m.. 4.30and 5.30 p. in. faundaya, S ao a. m.. 4 asp. in.
For Frederick, week days, 8, 11. 25 a. m44J0, 5J0, p. m. Sundays, y a. m 1 isp. m.
For Kagerstown, tll.05a. m. and 130p. m.
For Boyd and way point, week days.8.00 a. m.. 4410, 5.30. 7.05 p. nu Sun-

days, 9.00 a. m.. 1.15. 7.05 p. m.For GalthersuurK and way points, weekdays, 8, 9. a. m., 12.50. 3.15. 4.33.5.J5. 7.U5. 11.43, p. in MandaV3. 0 a.m., 1.16. 4.33. 7.05. 10.15 p. m.
For W aAiiingion.l unction and way points. --

8 a- - m., 4.30, 5-- J0 p. m, weekdays. 9a. ra., 1.15 p. m. Sundays. -

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK??
AND PHILADELPHIA.

All trains Illuminated with Plntsch light.
For Philadelphia. New lork. iKostonamlthe East, week days, 7.05, 8, 10 a. aui12.05,1.15 (all Dining Cars), 3, (3.05 Din--'

ing Car). (12.01 uignt. Sleeping Car open
at 10 o'clock). Sundays. 7.05. 9 a. m.(1.15 Dining Cor), 3. (5.05 Dinins Car)
12.01 uignt. Sleeping car.jpen iu o'clock.Additional trains tor PnuadelDbia, week-
days, daily, b p. m.

Parlor tars on all day trains.
For Atlantic City. 10 a. m.. 12.05 noon,

ami 1.15 and 3 p- - ax. week days; a. m.
Sundays.

For Cape May, 12.05 noon.
tExcept Sunday. xExpreas trains.
Bawiace called Tor anu checked rrom ho-

tels and residenccj by L'niun Transfer Co.
on orders lert at ticket orricea, 611) Penn-
sylvania avenue northwest. New York
avenue and FJftcontn btreet, and at deooC.
WM. M. GREENE. D. h. MARTIN,

Gen.Manacer Mgr Pass. Traffic.

Pennsylvania
railroad;

STATION CORNER OF SIXTH AND B
STREET3

'o?oM'sveefc EX
35 -- parlor and Dining Cars, Uarrls- -

, b?rg to Pittsburg.
H?. il1 M I'lNSTLTANIA LIMITED

nhvlB1? S'eeptng, Dining.Smoking.andObservation Cars.llarrisburg to Chfcago.
Cincinnati, Indianapolis. St Louis, Cleve-land and loledo. tiurret Parlor Car toHarrisburg.

lun5 A Buffefi
.arto,r, Car to Barrisburg Buiret Parlor
3r,i, acllH?TX to Pittshurg.

M. CU1CAGO AND ST. L0UI3Express -- Sleeping Car Washington toSt.Louis, and Steeping and Dining Cars
to St Louis. Nasnville (via Cla--dnnati) and Chicago.

U PM. tttsij. EXPRESS-Pull-m- an
Sleeping Car to Pittsburg, Chicago,

and Harrisburgtc Cleveland. Dimng Carto Chicago.
lmd 'i, ',. M snninVESTEKS EXPRESS

Pullman Sleeping Cars Washington torittsburg and Harrisburg to St. Loul
and Ctnclniiati. Dlnmg Car.10.40 P. M. FACT if EXPRESS PuQr
man Sleeping Car to Pittsburg-- .

.50 a. m. for Kane. Cunandaigua, Roche-te- r

and Niagara Falls, daily, except Sun-d- a

y- -
10.50 a. m. for Elmlra and Renovo daily,except Sunday. For Wilbumsport daUy,

3.40 p. m.
7.-,-

" - n Tor Willi.-impott-. Rochester,Erie, Barralo and Niagara Falls dally,except Saturday, witn Sleeping Car.Washington to Buffalo.
10.40 p. m. for Erie, Canandaigua. Roches-

ter, Burralo and Niagara Falls dally.
Pullman Sleeping Car Washington W
Rochester Saturdays only.tot ruauUellum,.New iurk and tlit

East.
4:iUJ...P- - m-- "CONGRESSIONAL LIM-

ITED," ually, all Parlor Cars, with Din-
ing Car rrom Baltimore. Regular at 7:00

Dining Oar , a:bo, i 00, lo.OO iDlnlng
car 1, and 11.00 (Dining Car rrom

a-- m., 12;-i- a 15. 4:20. 6:50.
10.00 and 11.50 p.m. un Sunday. 7:00

Philadelphia only. Fast Express 7:50 a.
in., week-day- Express, 12.1 5 p. in. week-
days. 2 01 and 6 40 p iu. uaily. For
Boston, without change, 7 5o . m. week-
days, and 4.20 p. m. dally.

ior Baltimore, 0.25, 7.oo, 7 30, 8:00,
9:00. lo.OO. 10:50. anu 11.00 a. ra..
12.15, 12.43, 12.50. 2:01, 3.15. 3:40
4:00 Limited), 4.20, 4:30. 5:40. 6:15,

7 u. lo 00, io 40, n. la, and
11 50 p. m. On Sunday, 7.00, S.00,
94)0, 9.03, 1050, 11-0- a. ai-- 1243.
1.15, 2.01, 3.15. 3,40, (4.00 Limited).
4.20. 5.40, 6.13, b.50, 7.20, 10.00,
10.40, and 11.50 p. in.For Pope s Creek Lli.e, 7.50 a. m. and
4.36 p. m. dally, except smneay.

For Annapolis, 7.00, U.00 a. m., 4.20
and 5.4o p. m. daily, except Sunday.
Sundays, HMO a. m. amUu p. m.

Atlantic Coast Line Express for Florida
and points on Atlantic Coast Line. 4.30
a. nx, 3.46 p. m. daily, Richmond only.
10J37 a. m. week-day- AtlanUi Special,
via EiChmnnd and Seaboard Air Line,
4.40 p. m. daily. Accommodation Cor
Quanttco. 715 a. m. daliy, and 4.25 p.
111. week-day-

beasdoro Connections.
tor Atlantic City iU Delaware River

Bridge, all-rai-l roulei, 3:15 p. m. dally;
iu uarkeo btree t v na f. lO.Oo and 11:00

a. m . 1 - 4 p. iu., .. .ek aays.nnd 11:30
p. m. daily.

Fur Cape .May, 11 00 a. m. week days,
11-5- p- - m. daily.
Ticket olfices, cori.er Fifteenth and O

streets, and at the station. Sixth and B
streets, where orders van be left for tha
checking of oaggage "u destination rrom
hotels and residences.

j.B.HUTLHiftauN,OeneraIManager.
J . R. WOOD. Ueneral Piosencsr Agens.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Ifccnt-.u- le in elfeci ..nvember 1,1897.)
All trains arrive and leave Pennsylvania

Passenger Station.
8 12 0. m. Dally, local Tor Danville.

Charlotte aud way Nations, connects ac
Munassaa for Straaburg, Harrison biurg and
Staunton, dally, except Sunday and as
Lyi.chourg mi tue i,rroc ann Western,
dolly, ami with the Chebapeake and Ohio,
dnlly. ror the Natural Bridge and I.exlng- - ,

t0li.l5 a.m.-Dally.- n.' JMTEDS rATE3
FAST MAIL, carns Pullmar. Buffet
sleepers. New York and Wabhlnjrtun to
Jattsonville. unltln at Salisbury with
Pullman Sleeper ro- - AsKevdle and H06'
dprlngs, N. C; Kuoxvillc and Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.;and.u Charlotte withPull-ma- n

Sieeper Tor AuKusta. Pullman Buf f eS

Sleeper, New YoritoNew Orleans,connectr
ing at Atlanta for Blnniiigliam and Mem-Phi- s.

Solid tralu. Washington U New
without change. Smibet personally

conducted tourist excursUm thniugli sleeper
oil this train every Wednesday to San
Francisco, without change.

4-- d. in. Local for Front Royal, Straa-
burg and Uamsouburs. Ually, except Sun- -'

4?5ifp. lly, loca; for Cbarlottea- -
Vii!.f43 ANDd. nu Daily.WASHlNGTON
SOUTHWESTERN. VLSTIBULED, LIM-ITE- D

cociipobed of Pullman Yeatlbuled
sleepers, dining cars and day coaches.
Pullman sleepers New lok lo Nashllli.
Tenn.."fia ireHle.Knoxviile. ini! Chat-
tanooga. New York to Tan pa, Ua Char-
lotte. Columbia, Savannah, and Jacksonville,
uniting at Danville witn Pullman Sleeper
from Richmond to Augusta, via Columbia,
with Connection for Aiken, S. C; New
York to Memphis, ia Birmingham: New
York to New Orleans, via Atlanta and
Montgomerj Vestibuled day coach Wash-inmo- ti

to Atlanta. Southern railway dining
car. Greensboro to Montgomery. .

TRAINS ON WASHtNUTcNAND OHIO
DIVISION leave Washington 9 01 a. m

burg, and 6 2o p. in- - dallv for Herndon. -- '
Returning, arrive at Washington .26 a,
m. and 3 00 p. in. tlalli, from Round Hill,
and 7. 00 a. m. dally, except Sunday, from
Herndon, and 8 34 .1 m. dal! . except Sun-
day, rrom Lcesburg

Through trains riom the South arrive al
Washington 6 42 a. m., 2 20 p. m. and
9:25 p. m. dally. Harrlsoiiburg, 12 40 p..
m. und 9 23 p. m. dnlly, except Sunday,
and a. m. dally rrom CharlottesvtHei

Tickets, sleeping car reservation, and In-

formation rurnUheil at offices, 705 lath.
it. mv. 51 1 Pennsylvania avenue- - and a8
Pennsylvania Railroad Pasbenger Statloa

"V. II. tluEr.N, icu. Mint.J. 3d. CTTl.t. '1 iiiiric Miuiniter.
W. A. T17MK, Gen. Pass. Agent:
I S. BxlOWX, Ue - 1st. Pass. Dept.


